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R OLLA -H I TRIUMP H S IN
INTE RSCHOLASTIC MEET.
Alth ou gh a strong, piercing wind
lent a di~agr eeab l e aspect fr om the
s]:ectators' viewpoin t, the second an·
nuaJ M. S . M. Imerscholastic Tra~lc
and Field meet was closely contested.
Rolla won the to~a l point trophie.,;
l~y a two-point margin, with Pac:tic
,3 close second.
Panhorst of St. Clair was the indiv'd l131 lumina r y, w;th 13 14 point s,
with Albers of W ashi lllgit on as l'llJ!'
ner-up w i',h an even dozen ta ll ie~.
Panhorst sci n ti:lat.ed with an allro u nd ability 'that g2,rn er ed a first,
two seconds, a n d th ree tJ:'ird place5
in track and fie ld e'Vents.
The Iiacific half-m ] e r elay qU3rte', te nosed ou t Rolla f or th e re ! ~.v
L'ophy by a na r row ma r gi n in the
fina l event of the day.
Last year's ~en t u r y d ash m ark w as
brcke n when four me n fin ished in a
b Janket finish, but Fle str on g w in d
l.ept : he mark from the reco r d books.
The 120-yard high hurd l e mark was
broken, but was a lso d isall owed because of the wind.
Bert i. of Sullivan, hea ',ed t h e sho t
'Put for a distance of forty -fo ur f ee t
and eleven 'ne:les, est2rJbshing a new
mark for :he shot putt':ers to sho o:
at.
Albers of Washinig\:,on tossed
t h e sau 'er for 102.8 7 feet in th e dis·
cus for a new record in that event.
The cold and ,a raw wind lowered th (;
"':ossibiiity of new records in the o': h~r events mo r e t~'lan a l i~tle .
Summaries:
1 00-yard d;sh-Potts (Houston)
first; Pan h orst (i:,t. Clair) second;
Barksda:e (Sa lem) third.
Time,
10 .5.
220~ya r d
dash-Grubb (Roll a)
,fi r st. Panhorst (St. Cla~r) seconc1 ;
Tim e.
Wh't!ock (Pacific) third.
25.2.
440 -yard run-Brooks (Pacific )
first; Smith (Rona ) second; Charp in
CRolla) third. Time 58.2.
880-yard
run-Green
(West
P lai n s) r first; Lentz (Roll a) second;
Hopkins (St. Clair) t h ird.
Time
2 :16.2.
120-yard ':l,igh hurdles-a . Chapin
(Rolla) frst; Even s (W est Pl ains)
seco n d ; A Lber s (Washin gton ) third .
T ime 17. 8 .
220-Y;3rd l ow h urdles-P anh orst
(St. Clair) first; E-, ens (W est P l ains)

Monday, Apri l 26, 1926.
P L AY TR YOUTS .
T r ials for parts in the commencement play, "A Pair of Sixes" to be
given by the M. S . M. Players will be
held in Parker Hall, Tuesday at 7 :30
p. m.
DR. DAKE APPO INT ED T O
A. I. M. E . COMM IT T EE.
Dr. C. L. Dake, head of the Department of Geology, received news
las t week of his appointment to the
Committee on Mining Geology of the
A. 1. M. E . Mr. J. S. Brown, M. S. M.
'17, and instructor in Geoiogy her e
du ring the school year '23 -'24 was appoint€:d to the same committee.
Dr. J. E. Spu rr, editor of t he Engin eering a n d Min i ng Journal-Press,
and Mr. C. E . Siebentha l, of the U.
S. Geologica l Su rvey, v: ere v isitors i'l
R olla on Satu rday of last week.
spcond; A lb ers ( W ash ingto n ) tJhlir d.
T ime, :29 .5.
12-lb. shot put-Berti (Sullivanj
first. Pri : e (Pacific) seco nd; Albe1's
(Washint:~,ton)
th:r d.
Distan ce, 41
f€et 11 inches . (New m eet record.)
Discus : hrow-Alber s (WasllJ il1il;to n ) first; Johns (St. J,3m es) second;
P anhorst (St. Clair) third ; di stan (:c
102.87 f eet. ( Tew Meet R ecor d. )
Javelin
throw-Smit h
(Roll a)
first; Morris (West Plain s) second;
F Ol'bes (St. James) third. Distance
1 3 4 fe et, 10 inches.
Hhh
jump-M ~ gu;re
(Pacific)
first; Gladcen (Houston) second;
Smith (Houston), Panho r st (St.
Ch!ir), Hook (Salem), and S ~100 j)
(~te e bille) tied for th ird.
Height,
5 fe et, 6 inches.
Broad jump~S<horjp\ (Steel ville)
TI'·st· Watson (Houston) second;
P~,nhorst (St. Cl" jr) third. Distance
18 feet, 6 inches.
Fole vault-Albers (Wash'ngton)
anCl Pric e (Pac:fic) tied for first;
M : Callon
(West Piains)
Loupe ,
(\'i' ashington), ,a.nd Shoop (SteelviIie) , tied for t hird.
Heig~lt, 10
f '2 et, 3 inches.
Half-mile relay-Won by Pacific
(Whitlock, Brandt, Radeacker, a mi
Brooks), Rolla second, Houston third.
Time, :43 .3.
Total points-Rolla 25, Pacific 23.
West P I.ai n s 14 1- 3 ; St. Clair 14 1-4.
Washington 1 2 1-3, Houston 12 1-4,
St€e l ~ille 5 7- 12, )Sulll ivan 5, St .
James 4, and Salem 1 1-4.

No. 30.
AME R ICA N ZINC INSTITUTE
ME ETS IN ST. LOUIS .
The annual meeting of the American Zinc Institute was held at t h e
Coronado Hotel in St. Louis, April
19 and 20, 1926. Several men connected with M. S. M. atten ded and
participated in the meeting whi ch
was also a ttended by nu m er ous oth er
promin€:nt men in the Zinc industry
from a ll over the country.
Monday morning was tak en up by
several committee meetings and a
business session of the I nstitute. On
Monday afternoon three paper were
read: one on "Flotation in the TriState Dis trict," by C. O. Anderso n of
the U. S. Bureau of Mines; another
on the "Metallurgical Recovery of
Zinc," by C. E. Sitbenthal of the U.
S. Geological Su rvey; and another
by C. L . Patter son of the Sh eet Steel
T rade Extension Committee, on "T he
Union of Zi n c and Steel." On Monday evening was the banquet, [It
which A . P. Cobb, President of t h e
American Zinc I nstitLi1e, pr esided as
toastmaste r . Mr. Cobb later accepte d re-e lection as president of the
I nstit u te.
On Tuesday morn ing, Dr. Fulton,
Director of the School of Mines, de liver ed one of t h e outstanding addressts of. t h e mee t ing, on "Recent
Experiments in t h e Electr oth ermic
Metall urgy of Zinc." Dr. FUlton's talk
was illustrated wi th lantern slides
and was based on t h e res ults of experience an d resear ch in the East St.
Louis s melting are a . Accordin g to
211 repor ts, Dr Fulton's lectu re 'las
exceptionally well received, and
easily ranked as well as any other
addl'es
or paper given before the
Institute.
Two papers were read on T u esday
afternoon, one by Edwin A. Scott,
Editor of tht Sheet Metal Wo r ker,
no, "The Attitude of the Sheet Metal
\;r orker toward Zinc," an d t h e oth er
by Otto Ruhl , a mining en g in eer of
Joplin, on the "Tri-Stat e District,
1925." The sessions of t h e Zinc
Institutc were cl osed b y a round
table discuss ion of possible mining
and
metallurgical
improvements,
lead by Dr. D. A. Lyon, Assistant Director of the Bureau of Mines. As a
basis for the discussion Riggs' paper
"Possible Improvements in Metal-
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ly to the Zinc Indu stry" was used.
Among those present who took part
in the discussion were: Dr. G. C.
Stone, Can ulting Metallurgist for
the New Jersey Zinc Company; C. T.
Orr, President of the Ath letic Mining
& Sme lt ing Company, Joplin, Mo.;
E. M. Johnson, Superintendent of
Zinc SmeltE:r, Eagle Picher Lead Co.,
Henryetta, Oklahoma; L. C. Hewitt,
Ce ramic Engineer for the Lacled e
Christ y Clay Products Co., St. L ouis,
Mo.; Wm. A. Ogg, American Zin c
Compan y of Boston, Mass . ; B. ?vI.
O'Harra, Chief Chemi st for the
Ameriean SmE:iting & Refining Co.,
Mauer, New Jersey; C. M. Warner,
Smelter Supt., St. J oe Lead Co., Herculaneum, Mo.; O. C. Ralston, Ass ista nt Chi ef Metallurgi st of the
BurE:au of Mines, Berkley, California;
a nd G. A. Bole, Superintendent of
the Ceramic Station of the Bureau
of Mines, Colu mbus, Ohio.
Those from Rolla who attended
were: Dr. C. H. Fulton ,Prof. J ackso n, H. M. Lawrence, Dr. R. A.
Buehler, Prof. M. D. Orten, and C.
O. Anderson.
MINER BOARD HOLDS DANCE.
T he Miner dance last Friday ni ght
came off a sch eduled, but the down pour of rain caused t he crowd to be
mall, a lth ough t h e spl endid performance of Bill's Varsity Orchestra
helped to make up for t h e s mall attendance. However, there wlil be a
rea l old -time Miner dance in two
weeks, so be prepared, for it will be
a hot one!
THE LEAGUE STANDING.
Pet.
L.
Sigm
a
..........
2
0
Kappa
1000
1000
0
Prcspectors ............ 3
Ind e1p·endents ..... ..... 3
0
1000
2
500
Merc iers ...... _-_ . .. _--- 2
2
500
K::!ppa Al pha .. ........ 2
333
2
Pi Karp/pa Al pha .. .... 1
2
333
Faculty ... ... .... _- ..... . 1
333
2
Grubstakers ... ..... _- 1
333
2
hi Alpha 1
Lambda
250
3
Bon.anza ... ......... . . . . 1
000
3
1Sig ma Nu ................ 0
N ex t Eight Gernes.
Ind ependents vs. Gru.bstakers.
Silg,m a. Nu vs. Faculty.
Kappa Sigma ·vs. Pi Kaprpa Alpha.
LLambda Ohi Alpha vs. K.appa Alpha.
Prospec tors vs. Bonanza.
Merciers vs. Grubstakers.
Karppa Sigma vs. Faculty.
Tl Kappa Alpha vs. Independents.
W.

Patronize our Advertiaera.

SPORTING SECTION

i
i
i
,
!

INTRA·MURAL BASEBALL
LEAGUE GOING STRONG.
The Prospectors kept their slatE:
clean to start the week by garnering
an 8 to 6 victory over the Lambda
Chi s. Merri ll on t he mound and Metcalf suppo rtin g were the win ning
battE:l'Y while Hugh Thomas and Burg
did the battery wo rk for the lo sers.
The Kappa Sigs a lso continued
their winning way by snagging victory from the Sigma Nus to the tune
of 8 to 2. Williams, with Yo un g' be·
hind the bat, proved to be the winning twirler. ScheaffE:r and Ledf ord
performed in the Sigma Nus battery
department.
On Tuesday t h e Lambda Chi s ente r ed the games won column with a
10-3 win over th E: Pi K. A.'s Hallow' s
slants with Burg receiving were effective for the winners. Gifford and
Morris batteried fo r t h e Pi K. A.' s.
Merrill won his second game of
thE: week on W ed n esday by subduin g
the Kappa Alpha' s 6 to 3 and turned
in the third v ictory for t h e Prospectors. Metcalf backstopped for
Merrill an d Holman a nd Ragland
battel'ied for t h e losers.
The Merciel 's trounced the Bonanzas in t h e last game of the week
17 to 3. H a lasey wo rk ed on t h e s lab
fo r the victors with Donze catch ing
and Arra and Cus hin g did the battery work for th E: Bonanzas.
MINER TRACKSTERS TO
MEET SPRINGFIELD BEARS .
On Frida y of t hi s week Coach
Dennie's trackm en wi ll invad e Springf ield in quest of the hide of the Bear
cinder pushers. The Miner candid atE:s
h ave been indu lg in g in competitive
tria ls to decide the members of the
Miners e nsE:mble who will compete at
Sprin gfiel d.
The Bears u sually produce a strong
representative track squad that h as
triumphed over the Miners rat.her
regu lar ly during the past few years.
With the lim ited numb er of candidates avai lab le, Coach Dennie has
been hard put to turn ou t a really
representative track team but tho e
mE:n who are present opposing the
Bears Friday may lack ability but are
there when the question is one of
pure fight.
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A FULL SUPPLY OF HAIR ,
CUTS, SHAMPOO, SHAVES
AND MASSAGES FOR
LIVE WIRES
0
And Too, HAROLD, HAS A BIG
SUPPLY OF PATENT LEATHER'
S HI NES AND HE K NOWS HOW
TO PUT THEM ON.
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BUNCH BARBER SHOP
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Fine Repair Work A Specialty
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33 Years Experience
20 Successive Years in Rolla.
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DON'T FORGET
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DIAMONDS, WATCHES
AND CUT GLASS
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Herself: "Can you drive with one
hand?"
Him self: "Sure."
Herself: "Well , have an app Ie."
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
HAROLD 'BELL WRIGHT'S
A SON OF H IS FATHRER

i
I
I

OP

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
LARRY SIMON
IN
STOP, LOOK, AND LISTEN
ALSO
CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN
A DOG'S LIFE

--... !!
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COMING MAY 2 AND 3
THE VANISHING AMERICAN
MATINEE
SA TURDA Y AND SUNDAY
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HONK-A-TONK MAN

i

GEO. CRAGLE

I
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L. 1. HUDSON MOTOR CO.

i

I

Printilli.?,l . ......... ...... .. ... ..... ....... ... .. ...
. .... ... ...... ... .... ......... ... .... ..... $1549.26
Mailing ...... .... .. ... ... ......... ..... ....... .. ..... ........... ... ..... ..... .. .. ...... .. ........... .....
53.31
Reporting .......... ......... .. .. .. ...... .. .................. .. .... ....... ............ .... .......... ..
42.00
MiRcdla n eo us:
Emblems .... .. ..... .. .... .. .. .. .... ...... ..... .. ..... ... .... .. .. ... .... ... .. 42.50
MisceLlaneous .... ... .. .. .... .. ............ .. .............. .... .... ...... .. .. 37 .50
80.00

0 11 h and April 1 6, 1926 .. .. ..... ... ........ .. ..... ..... .................. .. .. ....... ..... .. ....

I

New and Used Gars
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SEE

HARRY
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McCAW

FOR THE NEW ELECTRIC
ROYAL SWEEPER
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Financial Statement April 21, 1 926.
Cover ing the p e rio d from May 24, 1925 (last au di t) to April 16, 1926.
R n ceipts.

Total ... ........... .... ..... ...... ..... ..... ... ... ... ..... .. ..... ...... ..... ... ......... $199 8. 81

S EE

I

~

-

Expenditures .

i
I

~l

$863.61
In "he four yens s in ce the :r oll.?,lanization the M. S. M. Pl,ayer s havce donat ed to vario us ,.Ludent organizations a total of $2430.37.
SAM HODGDON, JR. ,
Business Manwger.
Accounts a ud ited 2nd f ound corr ect
H. H. ARMSBY,
Student Ad'visor.

On hand May 24, 1925 ...... ................... ... .. .. .... ... .. ....... .. ...... ..... ........ .. .. $ 232.62
Subscription s ..... .... ...... ... .. .... ...................... ... .. ... .. ........ ... .. ........ .... .... .. 662.10
Adveltis 'ng ...... ............ ...... .... ...... ..... ......... .. ...... .... .. ........ ... ................ ... 1078.89
Dan ces (Ne t ) ........ .......... .... .. .... .................. ... ... ............ .... ....... ......... ....
25.20

lIa.

HALL

Expenses on P lay " Kempy" ... .... ...................... ................. ....... ............... $ 63 .26
Expenst s on Flay "The Boo m erang" ........ .. ..... .. ....... ...... ..... .... .. .. .. .. .... . 63.14
Expenses on P lay "A F ull House" ......... .. ............... ..... ... .. .. ................ .. 79.10
EXlpem:es on flay, " Thirty Days" ......... ...... .. ................. ... .......... .. ....... . 156.42
P:ns f or memb ~rs .......
85.05
S :E'nery and equ i" mel~'t ::: :::: ::::::: :::: ::: ::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::: 34.26
Donated to RolbJ1lo Board .... ... .. ...... .... ...... .. .......... .. ..
15.00
Donated to Bo aster' s Clu b .. .. .. ........ .. .. ......... .. . ....... .... ::::::::::::::::: ... ...... . 25.00
Donate d t o C1ass of 1927 .... .... .......... ... ...... ....... ...... .. .. .. .... ...... ........ .. .. .. 246 .33
Space in 1926 Ro lla m o.. .. ...... ..... .......... ....... .. ....
.
30.00
BalaJlce on hand Apri l 20, 1926 ................. :. .... :::::::: .. ::::: ::::.:::::::::: :::: :: 66.0 8

THE MLSSOURI MINER.

EAT WITH THE

1

alty

hand at last audit .... .. .................. .. ..... .... ..... ........................ $172.64
"Kempy" .......... . __ .. ...... __ ... ............... .. ..... ..... .. ... ............ ...... .. 86 .00
"The Boom erang," .. ... .. ...... ............... .................................. 107.00
"A Full Hou se " ...... .. __ ............ ....... ... ................................ .... 9525
"Thiny Days" .... ..... .... ......... ......... .... .. ... .................. ........ .... 402.7 5
$863 .64

-'i

WELER

Balance on
From Play,
From Play,
From Play,
From Play,

Expenditures.

i
!

•

Financial Statement From April 1, 1925, to Date.
Receipts .

+

i

IRDER
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M. S. M. PLAYERS .

LYRIC THEATRE'

I

s HOW

THE MISSOURI MINER.

$10.00 Allowance on Any Old

ELECTRIC SWEEPER

.-~
+

274.24

To~'ll .... ........ .. ..... ...... ....... ........... ..... .............. ... ...... .... ........ $1998 .81
Acco unts aud it zd and found correct.
H. H. ARMIS'BY,
Stud·ent Adv ; or.
hpril 21, 1926.
To Whom It Ma y Concern:
I have e)Ca.min 'c'd the books of the M~sso uri Miner, and find that all expenses have been for l egitim ate purp oses, that t h e boo~s ar e properl y kept,
a nd iJhat from the period from May 24, 1925, to April 16, 1926, the operations of t h e Mis30 uri Mine r sh ow a n et profit of $4 1.62.
tions of t he Misso ur i Miner show a n et profit of $41.62 .
The rece~pts for the remai nder of the s:hool year are estima ted at about
$3 00, and the eX~Jen ses at a,bout $380, which indicates a probable net loss
for the school yedr of approximately $4 0.
H. H. ARMSBY,
Student- Advisor .

THE MfSSOURI MINER.

P .A!GE F OUR

T H E M ISSOURI MINER.

may and do explain t h e make of tl:e
earth's cru st a n d the ge n esis of ore-

Th e O ffi cia l P u bl icatio n o f t h e
M. S . M. A lum n i Ass o c iation.

A weekly paper published by t h e
Students, in the interest of the Al um ni, Students, and Faculty of the Missouri Schoo l of Mines and lV[etall urgy,
Rolla, 1'10.

bodie

cesses. The r ocks, however, do not
change except in geologic time, but
our interpretation of them seems to
aIter

STAFF.

E. C. Miller ...................... .. .... .... Edi ,or
C. F. L uckfield ........ Business Manager
N e w s Department.

H owar d H:stecl ......... Assoc:ate EdittJl'
P r of. C. Y. Clayton, ... .. ............ Alumni
E. R. Cushing ............. " ............. Sports
M E. Suhre ............................ Assistant
J. H. Reid .. .. ... ..... ................ As istant
F ea tu re s Dep ar tm e n t.
W. C. Keniston ....... Associate Editor

R. S. Reich .......................... Exchanges
J. E. McCauley .................... A sistant
J I-I. Brickner ...... ..... .. .. .. .. .... Assistant
Bu si n ess Mana gement.

R.A. McReynold. Asst. Bu siness
R. P . Baumgartner A d vertis: n l\'
K. R. [ eal.. .... A.st. Advertising
De~ano .... Asst. Advertising
P.
I-I . B. l\1oreland ...... . .ICirculaticn
C. W. Ambler A~st. Cir culatio n
M. B. Layn e .. .. Asst. Circul ation
]) 1' .•J.

Mgr.
Mgr.
MgT.
MgT.

Mgr.
Mgr.
Mgr.

W . Barley ........ Faculty Advisor

~uh~('ription price: Domestic, $ 1. 50
'Per yen!'; Foreign, $2.00.
Single
('opy, 8 cents.

Iss u ed Every Monday.
DEDICA TION .

This is the regular monthly Alumni
Edition of the Miner. To the men who
'l,raduated with the classes noted below we respectfully deldicate thi"
number.
lass of 1909.
Class of 19 10.
lass of U115.
PROBL E MS O F THE M I NER.

H ow shall we continue to search
f or t h e mines of the future? A
pa r t ia l t hough perhnp" not ~ati<;fying
answer is ready at h«l1'i. Reason must
supplant ru le of thumb. He quicke 1ling spirit of research IllU. t o\'eI'COIllC
inertia and science musl ride in the
saddle.
I am mindful of, and in no <;cnse
belittle, the great work which (lUI'
leading geologists hn\'e done in \\'orking up theoriC'~ an(1 hypotheses that

frequently.

1\1orevel',

if

you

will with u n biased mind examine the
many

Enten d as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at He Post Office at
Roll a , Missouri, u nder the Ac: of
March 3, 1879.

by primary and enriching pro-

monographs,

professiona l

paper., bulletins, reports or other
papers deocriptive of mining districts
I tI- in k you wi ll agree wit h me that
the part dealing with the early min ing history, the description of superficial signs and an expla nation of
them, i conspicuous by its absence,
or at least assigned to a subordi nate
place by the elaborate lea r ne d discussion of orebodies already knc wn
to exist. 1\1y point i this: The geologist of today m u st be m ore of an
obstetricia n t h.'n ph ysician or coroner. As scient;sts we a r e in te r ested
in or e genesis, as mi ning m e n are concerned in the finding of other mines
and in pr ofitab le prod u ction of the
m in erals t hat m inister to the wants of
man ki n d.
I nstrum en ta l pr ospecting i ~, in
part, replacin g 0 1' su ppleme n t ing the
work of the geologist. As QUI' know l ·
edgE' of the p h ysica l properties of
ea l t h substa n ces i ncreases, ways ann
means of determ in ing t heir presence
by del icate and sensitive instruments
\-vi ll be devised. IV e exper;ence a recrudescence of the pol ymo r phous
"doodle bug" and are thereb,Y influenced i n odr judgment of the
many instr u ments designed to registoo
The magnetometer, potentiomet(;1',
tre effects of physical properties.
seismograph, 01' torsion balance may
point the path to hidden mineral
mas~es. , Ve must not ridicule earne:st
dfCl t; we dare not summarily dismiss from our thoughts the fruition
of mature minds in these specialized
fields of investigation. \Ye mu>t not
offend our ultra-scientific bt'ethren,
for in the fo.g envelop;ng our pre3C'nt practices we may find a beac( n
light leading to our g·oa!. TI- us far
We ha\'e found little or 'lothing of
commercial importance that may be
attributed to the application of the.~e
thC'orics.-Excerpt [rom an address
b\' F. 11. Probert, Engineering and
:\Ii,ling Jcurnal-Prtss.
Li tiC' Girl: "('an I trust ~·ou. ;\Tr.
PolicPlllan ?"
Policeman : "Why, of course, litt:e
girl; what is it?"
Little Girl: "Will you fix my
g:1rtpr?"-LOI den Pas~ing Sho\\·.
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There is a cycle of fashion
not only fo r the h ats college m en wear but for the
line of work into which
they go.
But your job has to fit
your h ead as well as your
hat, for it h as to fit your
state of mind.
Like your h at also, your
job needs to fit your purse.
Ther efore, why n o t choose
one that brings not o nly
satisfaction in service but
in fin ancial r eturn.
Selling life in surance isone
of the few modern businesses that does just this.
It takes:

Intelligence, Zest
and Ability
It gives:
Lib e rty of action, the
philoso phic sa ti sfaction of
selling future security [!nd
present serenity to liv in g
people, and a respo nse, imm ediate and t an gible, in
mo n etary as well as mental
reward.

A GOO

Complete and confidential in·
formation, withouta ny obligation
on )'our part, can be obtained by
writing CO the Inqwry Bureau,
John Hancock Mt<tual Life
Insurance Company, 197
Cla r endon Street , B o ston,
Massachlls tts.
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ASTRONG COMPANY, Over Sixty Years
in Business. Ltberal as to Contract.
Safe and Secure in Every \VJay.
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Last week the Treasurer mailed out
a numb er of l equests. Through an error one of t hese let·ers 1 E:ached a man
of the same name but not an M. S. M.
man . His reply in part was: "I am
paying till it hurts to the Case Scho ol
Al umni Association." You Alumni
s hould r ea d that carefully. Tt e
Treasurer is ready to accE:pt all you
sen d until it hu r t s. Everytime yo u see
a n old tim er ask him if he has kicked
in to the Alumni Association. AI. Ed.
Here's what one of the faithfu l
wrote in t his' wE:ek "Enclosed fi nd
check for $3.5 0. W ould surely lik e to
be able to send nat amount n~u l ti
piied by at least a tho u and but same
is imp ossible ." Th at's the old pep
Charle y. AI. Ed.
Tau Bet a Pi came to the f r ont last
wE:ek and ' presen te d t h e Clu b R oom
in the Metallurgy Bui lding with
(-ight n ew ash stands . Other users of
the Club R oom please n ote. Ttere is
need of a h atrack but not t h e ama lgama te d var iety.
Dr. Fuiton and ProfE:ssors Orten
a nd Ja ckso n attended the American
Zinc Ins t itute Meeting in St. L ouis

A GOOD SOLDIER KNOWS HOW
TO CHARGE

Weare gi'ocerymen, not soldiers.
We sell you quali ty Meats and
Groceries on Cash and Carry
Plan. "Monarch" neVE:r found
in chain stores. We have no
baits and publish no prices. Come
in or call
PHONE 77
for the best the m arket affords
in Meats and Grocerie:s.

:yYears
)[ltrac[,

Way,

SEASE & SMITH

(Opposite P ostoffice)
_ ·'_ II_ · I.....

) _ ( '_._ .' ~ . _ I
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DEPOSIT WITH

os

MERCHANTS &FARMERS
BAN~
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE
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last week.
Some of the local illustrious
Alumni have taken up go lf . Among
the latest to fall for the game w hi ch
was discovE:re d by John Golf in 1492
are Bill Kahlbaum, Bugs Wheeler,
a n d Buddie Cairns.
Alumni meetings are be in g planned
at Bonne Terre, Hannibal, and Chi cago in honor of the Class of 1926
which will be on its annua l inspection trip during the first tE:n days in
May. The Hannibal meeting will be
in h onor of the Civils "vho wii l be
there Saturday evening, May l sI'.
Tr e Ch icago meeting is being plann e d for WednE:sday, May 5th a t
w hich t im e the Civils and MetalIm'gists will b e in the Windy City. On
the sam e night in Bonne Terre the
Mine r s wi ll have a get-to -geth er.
Wake up Tulsa a nd St. Louis.
D. r. (Dutch) Ha yes, ' 12, is
Manager of the Silver Dyke Mining
Compan y, Neitart, Montana.
Charley Tevis, '23, is now located
at Unionville, Mo.

r. W. Alcorn, '22 , is Field EngineE:r for the I ndep endent Oil and Gas
Co mp a ny with h ea dquarter s at Tulsa,
Okla.
A lb ert Park, '1 0, is wit h the New
York Oil Company, and is located at
Casper, Wyoming. In a recent letter
he said h e wou ld enjoy h earing from
any of his ol d classmates.
Wm. J . No ltE:, '20, is with the Marland Oil Company with headquarter
in th e Bob Waggoner Building,
Wichita Falls, Texas.
R. J. Lapee, '22, is Acting General
Chemist at the Great Falls P lant of
t h e Anaconda Company.
Fred P. Shayes, '17, is with the
Houston Oil Company, and is l ocated
at BE:eville, Bee County, Texas.
"Geolog ic Features of Bolivia's Tin
Bearing Veins," is the title of a very
interesting and instructive article
appearing in the ENGI NEERI NG
AND MINING JOURNAL PRESS for
April 17th. This article was written
by F. R. Koeberlin, Mining Geologi st,
Casilla 2200, Santiago, Chile. "Fritz"
graduated from M. S. M. in 1901,
an d was a friend of "Capt." H anley.
H e was in Rolla last week and ren ewed old acquaintances.
F . C. Nix has severed his connections with Yale University and is
at the present time working with

Pl'ofessor
William
Camp/b,e ll
at
Columb ia University, New York City.
Th e Miner is in receipt of a l etter
from Lieut. T. P. Walsh, Recreation
Officer at Fort Eustis, Virginia,
ac knowledging credi t for the u se of
one of t he Miner's jok es in a snapp y
little mimeographed daily bulletin on
Post Activities, which Lieut. Walsh
prepares in connection with };is work.
Lieut. Walsh, who obtained degrees
at M. S. 1\1. in 1917 and 1920, is a
former member of the Miner Board.
H e says that his job ranges all the
way from seeing that the children
get good moral books to read at the
Post Lib rary, to seeing that the
soldiers see at least one r eal gir ly
girl s how a month.

Mothers' Day
May 9th
A very appropriate and lasti ng rememberance for Mother,
t h r ee dcubJ.e-fa ce d VICTOR records in a beautiful alb um , des igned Especially f or the occasion.
List p rice $2. 75.
Dreaming of Home and Mother
Little Mother of Mine
The Dearest Spot is H ome
Lullaby From "Ermini e".
Silver Threads A mong the Gold
Long, Long Ago
Let us send t his album to your
mothel'.
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THE ENGI NEER ("IF")
(By Robert Is ham Randolph, with
Apo logies to Rudyard K ipli ng) .
If you can "wing an axe, or w ield it
brus h hook,
Or drive a stake, or drag a chain
all day.
If yo u can scribble "figgers" in a note
book,
Or shoot a range pole ha lf a m ile
away.
If you can t'ight a tra nsit or a level,
Or mo ve a ta rget up and down a
rod.
If you f ear neither man, nor devil,
And k now yo urself and trust t h e
Ii vmg God.
If you can wade a swamp, or swim a
r iver,
Nor fear the deeps, not yet the dizzy heights.
If you can stand t h e cold vvithout a
shiv er,
And take the Riggin's ink to bed
0' nights.
If yo u can turn a t humb screw with
your fingers,
l\Th e n every digit's like a frozen
t h umt>.
If yo u can work as lon g as daylig·ht
lingers,
And not comp lain, nor t hin k you're
going s("me.

I
Ii
j

I

I
I
i

I
i

CONTROL

In 1802, the flat boat
du. POnt powder co settlers along
the Ohio.

caf1'ied

yo u ca n sight t hrou gh tropic
heat's r efraction,
Or toil all day beneath a blistering
sun.
If you can find a sort of satisfaction
I n knowl,lg that you've got a j ob
well done.
If yo u can be an esquimo and nigger,
And try LO be a gentlemen to boot.
If you can use t h e "Guessing Stick"
to figgE:r,
A n d know a coefficient from a
root.

If yo u can run a lin e \Vhere you are
told,

i···
j
i
If you

And
If you

And

Under the du Pon t name is published a prac..

If

If your calculus and descriptive are
forgotten,
A nd your algebra just serves you
fairly wel l.
If yo ur drafting and yo ur letteri ng
ar e rotten,
And you r Trautwine's always
handy by to tell.
If you can close a traverse withou t
fu dgin',
Or check a lin e of levels by a foot.
If you can set a slope stake, just by
judging,
And ne ver kick a tripod with your
fooL

Chemical control is superseding rule·
of-thumb methods in industry. When
the first du POnt powder was m adenearly a centu ry and a q u arter aga
-chemistry was not an exact science.
Tod ay, the chemical engineer with
the vast resources of m odern science
at his disposal controls production from r aw materi al to finished
product.
To chemical control, through research a nd experiment, is due th at
unv arying quality wh ich m akes the
"Du Pont Oval" a symbol of excellence everywhere.

j

tic al and au th or itative work - the "Blasters'
H andboo k. " It is being llsed by in structors
and students in many of our leading technical
institut io ns t h roughout the country . A copy
of the "Blasters' H andbook" wi ll be sent free
upon reque St .

If you
Or, j

E. J. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc.

If you

Explosives Departmen t
Wilmington. Delaware

And
If you

And
~ T oday , du Pont high

..... .:..._...c-. .

explosives used in deep;
-, ening river channels
--:::i.'r~",~:..::..:,:~:.,r..::~·;.;',':' . con:ribute to the safety
:.=
'.'" '. of natliga~ion on our
great inland wacent'ays.
'::;;';~'~.: ~

1·23 YEARS OF lEADE~HIP
IN THE SER.VICE OF INDUSTR.Y
And make it stay somewl:ere UP J n
t he map.
If you can read your notes when they
get cold,
And yo u know that contours
mustn't ever lap .
If you can line a truss to tap a rivet,
Or make a s urly fore man come
across,
If you can take an order, as well as
g-ive it,

And not have secret pity for the
boss.

If you can climb a stool and not feel
l onely,
Nor have your head turned by a
swivel chair.
If you can reach your judg-ments
slowly,
And make your rulings always just
and fair.

You11

--I

But-
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DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS
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I

State Geological Survey
Home of
ROLLA, MO.
Missouri School of Mines

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
Cleveland, Ohio
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo.

,

20 Years of Continuous Service

EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago, Ill.

,

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER
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ROLLA. MISSOURI
I

If you can boast a college education,
Or, if you've -got a s h eepskin , can
forget.
If you get a living wage for compensation,
And give a little more t h an what
you get.
If yo u can meet with triumph and
disaster
And h'eat them without favor, nor
with fear,
You'll be a man-and yo ur own
master,
But-what is mOTe-yo u ' ll be an
ENGINEER.

____ .i_~ __I~_" ""

ROLLA STATE BANK
'

free

!=
,
i

Many who in ves t in our CeTtificat es of Deposit put the "C. D." interest
in their savings accounts where it will earn interest. This is a good
way to make "C. D." interest count for your future .
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Interest of Certificates of Deposit
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If you can give yo urself ~nd all that's
in you
And make the others give thEoir own
best too.
If yo u can handle men of brawn and
sinew,
And like the men and make them
like you, too .
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OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Gebo, Wyoming.
FEDERAL LEAD CO.
New York
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION

,

:
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ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OFI
City of St. Louis
,

f
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HYDRAULIC PR~SS BRICK CO.,
St. L OUIS, Mo .
,

INCORPORATED

,

I

!

AME~a~~~ ;~~~. co.,

H. R. Ameling Prospecting Co.

i

L

!

A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

NOTE OF CORRECTION .

BONANZA DANCE .

In order to remove any mistaken
impressions which may hav(i! occurred,
we wish to s tate that t h e article in
The Miner of April 12, on attendance at Mass Meetings was written
by a student and t hat the initials "C.
F. " in this instance posit ively do not
refer to the Director of the school,
Dr. Fulton.

The Bonanza Club entertained
with its annual graduate dance last
Saturday night in honor of it
graduating seniors, W. Irwin Short
and Harold A. Murphy. Frank
Seydler's Co llegiates furnished the
music for a red-hot dance. Th J
chaperones were: Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Barley, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dennie,
and Mrs. N. A. Kinn ey.

ATHLETIC GOODS
TENNIS
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RED ARROW MONEY HAS A VALUE IN ROLLA
YOU GET IT FREE AT
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SCOTT'S THE MINERS' CO-OP
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SUNSHINE MARKET
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PHONE 71
FREE DE LIVERY
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OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE

t.
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Missoupj

Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geology
Petroleum Engineering
Civil Engineering
Metallurgy

Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are aJso
offered in these curricula.
GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending upon the curriculum followed, m ay receiYe the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer,
Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, E lectric al Engineer, or Chemica l Engineer,
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,

i"
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D. J. WALTER, M. D.
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Practice Limited to Diseases of
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
EYE GLASSES FITTED

j

SHORT ORDERS
PLATE LUNCHES
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SANDWICHES
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Office Hours:
8 to 4, and by appointment.
Phone 513
RoJla, Mo.
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EAT AT T H E !

, PEACOCK FOOD SHOP
I
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General Science
Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Chemi.cal iEngill1eering
Petroleum Refining
Ceramic Engineering

The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
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CURRICULA LEADING TO

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
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THE HIGHEST GRADE OF
PURE FOODS
GROCERIES
MEATS
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